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The University Extension Ides Ap-
plied ta the Sunday-School.

BY Fi. A. ROBRTSON.

No SUbject i. more prominont n0w iu the
discussions of secular educatora than that of
univecsity extension. Indeed, it i. "the fore-
muet educat onael topic of the day." You can
hardly pick op a paper or magazine without

* roonutg acroas nom@ allusion to it. lu this,
arc not Ilthe children of the world wlaer titan
the cildren of light?'" Are we abrest with
the modern e cularise? What are our Sunday.
schitol doing for thos who cabnot be or are
not attendante?

Peritape the comparieun in ot su much ho-
tween that of univereity extension as what i.
termed the IlChauhauqua idea, " au univeralty
extenion concerne the higher educahion -',ut
the jIrinciple of both je thte same-that of
reacing out aîtr those who are beyond the
immediate totelage oftheacher. and profesra.

Wht knowledge i. thon to bo eought atter
tîtat can ho compared witit the knowledge of
tte Bibis? We calit I1h "ie Booz of Books.",

niAnd there ha. ben devised a "lhome depart-
ont" of the Sundayaschool to entend li atudy.
Wehave kept pace wlth the eculariste lu titis;bwe are behind them ln pu.hing its exteneion

by Ilreverting to the original methud" ulo goiug
out wlth Godae Word ho thera witu cannt
corne, or are cuming to us, and eeeking ho aid
and encouragnj ti tu ho tudy it, nul ouiy i
yuh, but lu manhoodl and old age t for Y. iý.
the word uf infinite windom, snd will lninihely
repay iniinite etudy.

Dr. Duncnesaye: "The inevitable reeult of
awakeniug iherent it thte tudy of the Bible at
home je to brmmg titose loto the acitool who cau
coine. One scitool increaeed 1h. attendance i0the main departmeut tweoty per cent. in titres
montt. "

Tii, in a large moasule, le thte purpose uf
the home departmnent-to reaci ot afier those
who do not attenmd Sundaysctool. The Chan-
tauqua ides ha.n pruved a piorlilc tend; why
may ot titis? 1h i. not ho hoe hapitazard indi-
vidual study ah home, but the .tudy ut the
repular international sriez of Iesona a hait.
hour everi week. Au a boute departîttent
member ut a Sunday-achool, furnlahsd vriti
Ilsion help " and aystematically couhributing

ani ufferlng, and alan a regular weekly report
upon thte blank provlded for the porpuso, hoe le
ho ha luoked aftr, helped and encouagsed a
regular member uf thte Sunday..ehool, hte hume
dspartment ut whlch le a part uft he rogularly
orgaoized churcit work.

1h ln a tact only hou apparent ho aIl Christian
workera that a large proportion uf those whu
are aiment regularly attendant upon the prescit-
ing service are nut studenhei ut the 8criptures,
elither as membere ut Sunday-achoola or ai sys-
tematlc ludividual shudents. Now, if scular
educahore teel under obligation ho eec! ho
kiîtdle ln aIl s desire atier knowledge, are ws
not, a. Christian@, under a mucit greator obli.
$ation ho endeavur ho kindîs an internet in ail
in the influite truhtate o od? And as, in a
moeure, a canes ut tii lack ut intaresh lu Bible
etody, might nut anothor pacallel lie drawn be-
hween the methtde ut ur heachere and preacit.
ors aud those ut soonlar heachere? H ave os
kept pace with the modern ides. in teaching?
The old methud wau ho cramn thte popil with
tacte. Ho wau hold thtthwu and hwo made
tour, and expactod ho belleve, it wlhhout any
investigahion. The modemn Mdea, la ho ineti.
Matsý thte investigation that will proclaim theo
tact hat two and twu are tour. Now, do we
ot bave teo literai preaching ? Miahh we flot

mucit umore advantageoueiy seek ho inspire mure
ut sepirit ut investigation loto the trutit! The
qosetion wae aikod, ot one well up lu educA.
tional metitods, who badl been in he claie room
ut another. what crihiclam hie would make ut
that uther's hesciig! The reply was: "b1
wc ald make uo criticiarm. I wae dsligitted.
But if I were ho make a criticiam, ih wotuid be,
'thou mucit atatement and hoo, littie qnory. "'

Many are thes number of thuze whu are uoh
ehudente ut odeà Word; thos whom wo may
flot have la onr Sundayeschoole, and maoy ws
caunut, let nt endeavor ho get iht a hume
departmenh.-8. S. Timtes.


